BroncoBeat

I WANT IT ALL
Choreographed by:Ed Lawton (aka The Urban Cowboy) & Darren Bailey
Music:All Or Nothing by O-Town
Descriptions:32 Count - 4 wall line dance - Intermediate level
Intro: 16 Counts (approx 15 seconds)

Step, Recover, Back, ¼ Turn, Weave, Sweep, Behind, Side, Cross, Recover, ½
Turn, Step
1, 2, & Step forward left, recover weight back on right, step back left
3, 4 Turn ¼ right stepping right to right side, step left across right
&, 5 Step right to right side, step left behind right
&, 6 Sweep right to right side, step right behind left
&, 7 Step left to left side, cross right over left towards left diagonal
8 & 1 Recover weight on left, turn ½ right stepping forward right (still on diagonal), step
forward left on left diagonal
Recover, 3/8 Turn, Walks, Mambo ½ Turn, Step, Full Turn Forward
2 Recover weight to right
& Turn 3/8 left stepping forward left (to straighten up to 3 o’clock wall)
3, 4, 5 Step forward right, left, right
6 & 7 Rock forward left, recover weight to right, turn ½ left stepping forward on left
8 & 1 Step forward right, turn ½ right stepping back on left, turn ½ right stepping
forward on right sweeping left out to left side
(alternatively replace counts “& 1” above with walk forward left, right)
Cross, Back, ¼ Turn, Hip Sways, Cross, Rock, Recover, Cross, ¼ Turn, Back
2 & 3 Cross left over right, step back on right, turn ¼ left stepping left to left side
4 & 5 Sway hips right, left, right
6 & 7 Cross left over right, recover weight to right, step left to left side
8 Cross right over left (* Restart here During Wall 3)
&, 1 Turn ¼ right stepping back left, step back right
Mambo Step, Pivot ½ Turn, Mambo ½ Turn, Full Turn Forward
2 & 3 Rock back left, recover weight to right, step forward left
4, 5 Step forward right, pivot ½ turn left
6 & 7 Rock forward right, recover weight to left, turn ½ right stepping forward on right
8 Turn ½ right stepping back on left
& Turn ½ right stepping forward on right
(alternatively replace counts “8 &” above with walk forward left, right)
START OVER
* The Restart isDduring Wall 3 Facing 12 o’clock

